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IT i$ now definitely ascertained
thatthe Republican majority in the
Pennss,ivania. Legislature on joint
ballot will betwenty-ilve. Thelionqe
will be composed ofality-twoRepub-

licans, thirty-seven Democrats, and
one Temperance—the latter from

Lancaster county. In the Senate the
Republicans will have one niajoritY,
the members of that body' number-
ing seventeen itepubliaTs and Mx..
teen Democrats.

TREap is a mass of people who,
in all the leading acts which govern
their lives, are led entirely too much
by certain persons whe havemoreor
teas influence over them. This fact
holds good especially, in religion and
politics. In religion, they must fol-
low to the very end of their lives the
most absurd orthodox customs and
beliefs.. in politics, if once a Demo-
crat, attoart Democrat. If a Demo-
craticroper 'suited their political tr .
lief years before the latewar, itmust,
as a matter of course, to-day. They
will admitof nochange, arising from
necessity ; countenance no platform,
the growth of to-day.

If a national evil be done away
with, it is an infringement on state
rights. If an amendment suggested
to theConstitution, demanded bythe
growth and internal changes of the
country, incident to age, it is an vs-
urptiou ofpower,by thoie in authori-
ty. If mob law, and fanatical out-
rages put down by the military
win, it is the despot, governing by
the bayonet.

Democrats of Auferica, read some.
thing besides your old Demoirittic
spelling-books of twenty years'egoe
They answered then, but old things
have become new, your Democratic
neighbor of progressive ideas, Is now
a Republican ; he fought to do away
with the one dark stain upon our
fair and glorious country ; he will
vote in future elections, ,t.O sus-
fain the greatprinciples of our Con-
stitution, with the outendmeats at-
tached thereto ; and if, in tthe inter-
est of the country, there were twice
as many attached, he would vote for
them all: My Democratic friend,
renew your acquaintance with your
progressive neighbor; read his pa-
per now and then ; ask for - some of1
his Republican documents; read
them ; compifiethent withyour own;
showthem 41your Democratic neigh-
bor, and my word for it, a revival
will break out inyour neighborhood,
you little dream of. Ton will won-
der why you were blind for so long a
time to your own interests, and the
interests of your country. Like Oli-
ver Twist you will ask for "more ;"

more light, which the principles gov-
erningthe Republiean party are des-
tined to shed upon all fair investiga-
tory Read the appeals and statists_
eel Cads being furnished from vari-
ous Republican sources.. Find out
whether all Europe is justified, in
calling us the most progressive na-
tion on earth. ;f she is, then great
and wise men must have been in con

,day.
When again you are called to thepolls, show by your vote, and your

voice too, that you are for progress,
reform, law and the Cbratitution,

u grey LIM =I

THE Demotawticparty should persuede itself that its`work is done, andit ought to abandon all further effortsto eat up the fruitage of a. party,
whose every principle is a crown ofglory ; whose love of country andhiyalty to the Government crushedarebellion which extended over morethareone third ofourentireterritory.

- A rebellion so, groundless, that :Al-
, exander H. Stephens said of it—in

subgtance7-in a speech madeat Craw-fordsville, Ga., in December 18W,while it was in its inception "that atpresent there was no ground for se-ion"—the muse of the rebellion—-
"Democracy had ruled the countryfor nearly half a century, and theSouth had Ruled Democracy."

lie spoke of the "repeal ofthe Ma-
hout-1 Compromise," The bredScottDecision, and the fugitive Slave-law;the nation of Slave-catchers it made'of the• people of the North and pitted
aoinst all thew) advantages to thesinve holding interests, the pettybounty paid to New England fisher-

' men, and asked his "auditors to point.
out one reason for secession that
would stand in history." Yet theordinance of sec assion was passed,
thepld flag was tired upon, and fromti- je—Nprth a wall of bayonets Was
stretched along the border, borne bymen who came from every walk inlife, from plow, from forge, Immwork-shop, and we may add fromevery party, to put down rebellion,and establish republican -principles,and as they foughtpo should theyvote.

The Republican party is pledgedto the protection of all citizens of theRepublic, whether American or for-eign born,whether athomeor abroad,in the enjoyment of everyright guar-anteed them by the Constitution. andwhile there is a Kn-Klux Klan orany -other organization Art the land,that seeks, by terror or violence tocontrol the ballot of any man, be hewhite or black, there is work for theRepublican party, and its mission is
not accomplished, until masked mencease whipping, and driving from
their homes and murdering superin-
tendents and teachers of schooloi,and, '.until school houses are spared thetorch of the incendiary—the work Of,
that party which is the especialznaidlan of education is not ended.A. party pledged to the protectionor home labor; to the development ofour great national resources; thatoffers a homestead to every citizenwho desires. and has built railroadsto convey him to it ; that foster in-ternal itopmvetnents, has notyet sc.eomplished its miadon.With the election of a RepublicanPresident, tettheSouthent States tm-trammeled by Ku- la:, elect ablehonest Republican Governors, andthe "Lostcause" will havereceived ablow, whichitconsidered in the logicof events will be the political ApPo-mattex of the Campaign, and do kirthe extirpation of the lurkings oftreason, what the Republicans failedto do at the close of the rebellion 1pnot hanging a score of leading trats.nay,

in ARlalAGE—WUAT is IT?

The great Apostle to the Gentiles
forcibly enjoins bis scit Timothy to
" Hold fast the form °hound wort:b."

I For wordsare things. 'Givensophist,

liberty to affix to them such mean-
; IngS.ao slights puripm, aricl he will
reason Gad oatat the uoiveree..:

The laarriage is thus defined by all
I the elatidaidEngflsb lexicographers
whom works within oar reach at
this moment

si Dr. Salem. Jointaran: 1. " The act ce.
uniting & man and WOULDfor Wt. 1. State of
per, dual union.'

By flOatt Warns: 1. "Theact ofturtling.
Of it e stab ofbeing married ; Liam of man and
woman as hoaband and wife; wedlock ;

feast voile on Om ocateloo of a

By tows Cassia: "The set at Webs a man
sad woman/or life in wedlock' the legal unlon
cis MIS and wolkanfor fif• ; a feast madam the
occastOn t a nnarlar."

By BeamWosettartant "These ofstarry-
tag. or matinga man sad =gall for [(fa as bur
band and wile; the state oflegst union betiirsett
man and votto, n ; mstrlmotty; wedlock ; wed-
ant nuptials.'

—Every one but Webstei makes
unionfor life essential to Marriage,
and Webster intimates no dissent
from the general dictum.

Consider _110•W the promise required
by the Chrgthut Church of every

man. who presents himself asa candi-
date for marriage. [We quote from
the liturgy of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, but it is essentially the
same in all churches:]

snettrer-- Wilt dam= Not ale woman to thy

wedded wife, to Ilse tor,e, Beer after God's ordi-
nance to the boty estate of matrimony! Wilt
thou love see, comfort ha, honor, and keep her
in slants. only

health ; as foreskins all eth-
ers. keep thee to bee. lost; a•yt bath shalt

l—Theroan stall answer, ' I will.

—Now we arenot here arguing that
the Woodhull-Claffin crowd havenot
devised or adopteda substitutewhich
is vastly superior to Marriage—we
will consider that point in its order.
For the present, weonly-insist on the
obvious truth that what they com-
mend and delight in is slot Marriage,

but something quite other than that,
which should be called by its own
proper name, whatever that may be.
We do not wish to name It; but why
should not they? lie who has in-
venteffsomething vastly superior to
an ax, a hoe, an auger, does not seek
to confound it with that which it is
intended to supersede : he giverit a
distinguishing name, and tries to
make the distinction between the old
and the new as broad and emphatic
as hanuty. Our new lights, on the
contrary, seek topalm off their nos-
trum for what it le not, and thereby
betray their consciousness pf its Infe-
rior character. No man tries Topas.
offgold for blase, or silver for pew-
ter : if he tries to deeeive at all, he
proffers hispewter assilver, hisbrass
as gold, and profits or fails to profit
as may hap by the presumed lack of
discernment in his customers.

We demand that those who com-
mend the Woodhull-Chaffin substi-
tute for Marriage shall commend it

as a substitute, and under a distinct
name. is not that demand clearly
just?—Neff' York Tribune.

IdnitayiNG for money in the ex-
pectation of soon becoming a rich
widow or widower is a very uncer-
tain speculation. A California cur-
respondent of the Chicago Tribune
gives an 'account of a gentleman, for-
merly in the Spanish army, who
long ago married a widow lady fifty-
seven years ofage, who was possessed
of Jest riches, with a consumptive

himself on the probability of speedi-
ly coming into full and undivided
pa-zession of her fortune. But, alas
for the uncertainty of human hopes!
that indomitable woman with con-
sumptive tendency, in defiance ofall
laws of probability, continued to live
on Until fifty'-seven more years had
expired, and has only recently de-
parted, at the ripe age of one hun-
dred and fourteen.

Fos cool untnitigated, ignotiint
impudence, a newspaper over in
Butler county, called the Eagle, ex-
cels anything we have met with for
a long time. Au establishment that
has not enterprise enough to do its
own printing, nor intelligence suffi-
cient to comprehend its own politi-

-1 cal duty., ought, to be very slow in
1 giving advice to others, particularly
when its advice Is unsolicited. Its
long article last week headed, "Bea-
ver Angus," was written. no doubt,
in the belief that the litidieal of this
place would copy it,—thereby pro- 1
curing for the Eagle a little cheap
notoriety. But apt as the Radical
is to till Its columns with nonsense,
we nevertheless feel authorized to
state that the Eagle's article wilt-not
be copied by that paper for less than
ten cents per line.' Will the. Eagle
stockholders pay this price? A meet-
ing of the Directory snould be held
at once.

We are now hoirtily glad that a
railroad has been built to 4:lotier..
Knowledgeand steam engines gb hand
in hand ; and we are thoroughly eon-
vinved that within a year or two at
furthest the people of that county
will either insist upon a new editor
in the Eagle office or demand Cts sus-
pension entirely.

THE PENSION SURE.% ti-11111-TERESTING tiTe.TISTECS.
WASEILNG CON, D. C., Oct. 20,'71.
The following facto In relation to

the pension system have been com-
piled-from data prepared for the re-port of theCommissioner ofPensions:widowTheagglaregate annual Amount of pension» ofs ►bfi dtientarat relatives anon the rollJane 40.14:1. sae Jere that On the anti iof June.Mu+ This nal Octal to the lestrenine, fridnslpenCons 'Ay were 'we of

roof
Writes' yam Then were 6t5211 iteep,ritioneryroldlere pensioned tor eerrieea. UAW tokfterrthe Itenteen war. and 1(091 Poidkiv of the:war Ofthe Rebellion reutioned as invatias. It is atonedthat thecanual tenVendittnee fur pear lour Tor 'other he latter elares brier nearly eratbedthcitjatarltriatooted that dating diedie year.grsdnally and tnatoriiif
. The Aillbwing is ft correct state-, .compiled with great care inthe Pension Office, of the totalnurn-ber ofsoldiers serving in the various
wars, etc., in' which the nation has,
engaged since Ins., it will appear
in the forthcoming report of the Cow-
inksioner ofPensions:
Soldiersofthe War ofThe Rerolutkan ..$ 225.009Soldkrs (tithe Wetof

. . • 5.11,Soldteri of the 800luoleL912.War of 18113i115.911Soldiers afire azalea Lamm.-War of Ittut ' 5,r21Soh:Seel of the Plodder' Wu of MS tiEioldtersofthe Creek Itlaturbanee of IST. rt,taSoldiersof the South-Western Diarnin-
' antes of 1820..Soldiers of the CiliZ'aies—e-0tin"17.7turhances of

-Bohner" ofnit N. Y. ItisFrontier t—rtrho.*Does_ . .. • I..zrzSoldiers of iteVeitToi; 1,1-1soldiers of the Ilettkala War of tati
...... 7:1,1G0Soldiers of the Rebellion ofrieldl.---

CCM

Pr)oolts very much as though thiswere tope a winter of almsgiving.The hundred thousand bomeleas andhungry Chicagoans, after their Im-mediate necessities-have been satis-fied, must still be sheltered and fedfor many months. Then wehavethe destitttte of htlehigaitimid Wis-consin almost asratinerous as, thaw

of Chicago, and equally shorn of all
their possessions. It would be well
ifa grandorganisation, altnibtr to the
Sanitary and Christian Commissions,
were formed all over the country;
and the charity of the people made
systematic. The ordinary waste of
the community—the petty extrava-
gances and indulgences—if restrain-
ed andcheesed, would meet all,the
demandsin the moot effective man-
ner.

WITH every mail the evidence ae-
ettinniates thatthedisaster of Chica-
go is but an item In the great calami-
ty which has fallen ott the West. The
sum of suffering in .15914 newt/a:slid

4constri fir'outwelgh the mho-
cry of Chicago ; and as the sufferers
are isolated and spread over a vast
extent of territory, they ,haye not
even the poor comfort of collective
sympathy and the fellowship of Ws-
trws. In many respects, too, their
ices is more severe. The pioneer far-
mer who loseshis home loses not on-
ly his all, but must face a long win-
ter without work.

HERE AND THERE.
.—AS women are to do hereafter

whatever man has done, we shall I
probably have great female travelers
at the poles and in thetropics,'so that
Mad. Ida Pfeiffer will no, longer be
exceptionakafter the kind. Perham
the great annit,g Journey-woman is
now a young girl in Salem. Mass.,
named Annie Coker, who showa a
disposition and ability to abscond
beyond het tender years; for nine
times has she run away from home,
and according to the latest report, she
isgtow upon her tenth tramp—a most
boyish lassie, who in time will de-
velop into a must mannish dame.

—Col. Downing, Chief of the
Cherokee Nation, who recently mar-
ried Mini Ayeri, a Wealthy and as

lady ofPhiladelphia,met
her in thatcity someyears ago. She
became much interested in him and
his people, and soonafter removed to
Talequab, with the intention of de-
voting her fortune and life to the
Cherokees, and has sinceresided there
giving herself up to the education of
the Nation. She adoptedsome years
ago, Lewis Dowiria, son ofthe Chief,
and built for him a handsome resl-
dence overlooking the pleasant vi I-
liage. A few months ago Mrs..Down-
ing, a fun-blooded Cherokee, died,

and Miss Ayers now succeeds to her
place in the aboriginal heart.

—How much ltss felonious than an
aggravated assault with intent to kilt
is it to build a ball which is so defi-
cient in facilities for exit that, in
ease of tire, half the audience present
Is likely to be roasted to death ? As
at Wilmington, Del., for iawtance,
where a hall occupied fora concert by
a Sunday school took fire from a
muslin curtain. Women and chi!-

, dri.)4 rushed to the doom; the weak-
er_sdere trampled under foot ; there
was some swooningand En ore scream-
lug, but by the greatest good-luck,
nobody was killed. • Some public
places in all cities are so constructed
that, in case of tire, they can be emp-
tied in two or three minutes ; hut this
cannot byany means be said of all
our halls, theaters, and churches.

is a long article on vaccina-
tion ; calls of the Board of Health
upon the people to come forward and
be vaccinnated appointment ofpub-
lic vaccinators ; reports of new eases
ofstuall-pox and varioloid ; descrip-
tions of public funerals; and adver-
tisements of the undertakers. In
spite of all this, we are glad to say
that the disease is fast abating, for
seyeral days only four new cases per
day being noticed. lY seems ratherhard, after so many yearsof compara.
tive immunity from this unpleasant
piNtilence, that by the gros.aest negli-
gence of vaccination it should ally.where have been prevalent enough
to occasiuu public excitement.

—The Pueblo (Colorado) Taieftaiogives a funny account of allileago
newspaper man who stoppedtn the
flourishing young city of Greeley,
and, being athirst, tried in vain to
get a square. drink. ~,"He went up
one street and down another, he
turned the corners of alleys, he
sprung. over ditches,' he explored
sheds and out-hour, but the fluid
Tor which his soul yearned could no-
where be found." He went hap-
hazard into one building where hethought mightbe "a saloon," and en-
countered a prayer-meeting. In an-
other hail hefowl a Farmers' Club.Finally, he reeeietl trustworthy In-formation that "there was not a dropof liqUor in the place." He left, and
wrote to his journal that the town ofGreeley was "without inhabitants,without resources, and without eom-
'nerve."

• —Here is an item for military or-
gan-grinders ; One MarcusAnts-worthof Calais, 'Vt., last month, didwell and truly dig 80 bushels ofpota-
toes in one day, the said Marcy hav-
ing but one arm. It isn't every manwith two arms who can do a better
day'swork than this. Now, suppose,instead of working to the best of hisability, Marcus Ainsworth hadbought a hand-organ, and, plantinghimself on some pavement, had pro.;
eeeded to grind "t..ptta Jinks" foraJiving, to the Indescribable annoy-ance of his fellow-creatures ! We say Ino more.'

• —Sacramento, CA., has bad a sen-
sation. The Reporter of that city
narrated that a beautiful maiden,I dressed in the height of fashion, hadbeen discovered camping in the brushoutside ii-st., and subsisting on pea-nuts and potatoes. The policemenimmediately armed themselves andwent on d Journey of itliVtlgation.I They found the innooentyoungthing,but alas, for the romance of it shewas over 80 years old, so drunk thatshe couldn't articulate, and as for herdress, it was like that of the manwho kissed -the maiden all forlorn.Such was the 13eautifol 'Unknown ofSacramento •

—Actions on the case may bebrought for al mosteveryoancei vat&
damage; but Vermont tuisfurnisbedus with a novelty in this way of liti-
gation. In the snit of Sayler agt.

I Page, the plaintiff charged that thedefendant had given his family the
SIIIRIL pox. We should have Jilteda verdict on this novel declaration,or, what is better, a ruling of the
Court upon the sufficiency of the al-legation; butthe suithas been abatedby the death of the defendant. Itseems bard enough -to have thiseruptive trouble without being suedfor giving it to somebody else.

THE latest word Is that TOMS 'ha
goneRepublican, at her recent elet•
tion by a largtobAjo-rity. It ,seems
Alielide hasall set In one way.: Theie
is. an 'epidemic of ItepubliOanisrui
And these good results the Democ-
racy can largelygive Itselfcredit for.
The atteniptelt s9PPTV6n Itlk°
Orangemen, -the Taraally corrup-
tions, and uthee.talsw.Ace
the bad nausea ofthmehopeful issues,

TAB NOIRTOWEST.
TheGreatilikeeefOeteber, 1971.

Mr. J. Disiuris-ell, wholethorough-
ly instil:wed'cin the Northwest coun-
try, writes as follows: During the
past two weeks the great and des
structive flits that have been raging
in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Michigan, and Indiana -causing, al-
together, the destructionof pooperty
toan esituotted amount offloe hum
drai million dollars, and atleastevie
thousand Lives—far xceed all other
.similarcalamities that have befallen
this orany other country from alike
catastrophe.

The burning of the cityof Chicago,
which commencedSaturday evening,
October 7th,and raged for two days,
stands out as the greatest calamity,
having destroyed property amount-
ing to about two hundred and fifty
million dollars, besides a great loss of
life. The heart-rending details of
this great conflagration are well-
known to the public., About the
same tlme,the prairiesouth of Breck-
inridge, Minnesota, took, fire. The
bates ran faster than thefleetest ani-

' teals, and 'soon reached the Big
Woods, extendingfor more than one
hundred miles from north to south.
There the fire seized uponthe under-
brush, which was as dry as tinder,
and presently the forest was burning
in all directions, and a clean sweep
of the heavy timber was made for
many miles. Theroar and crackling
of the trees when the conflagration
got under full headway could be
heard for a great distance. In its
course this tire destroyed an immense
amount of property—the grain and
hay of the settlers, their live stock

I anti farm-houses were burned in an
' instant, and those were deemed fort-
unate who escaped with their lives.
This fire extended through several
large counties, reaching from near
the Red river of the north to the
Minnesota river, near Mankato, a
distance of about one hundred and
fifty miles. Many small tow usaresaid
to be completely swept out of exis-
tence; and at last accounts the woods
about Glencoe, Mankato, and New
Ulm were blazing still unchecked.
It Is feared that the tire will make
rapid headway toward .the Mississ-
ippi river below St. Paul.

Next comes the disastrous fires rag-
ing in Wisconsin, on both sides of
the Green Bay. This is a lumber re-
gion extending for upwardsofa hun-
dred miles on thewest side of Green
hay. Pishtego, standing hack from
the bay aoout ten miles, being sur-
rounded by a pine forest, is said to
he swept out of existence, with Its
five or six hundred inhabitants who
perished in the flames. The whole
shore of-Green Bay south to near
Fort Howard is said to be on fire.

On the east side of Green Hay the
town of Brus sels is destroyed, with
the,surrounditig forest. in Door coun-
ty. Here, also, was a great destruc-
tion of life and property. Thirty
men are reported to have been burned
at Pensaukee, ()runt° county, Wis-
*banana, where they wererurruunded
ins-h; saw-mill, and, being unable to

I empe, were roasted alive. In aban-
doned gimps in the woods, boots and
charred bodies have been found, andr great numbers of wild animals have
perished.

The great fires raging in Michigan
on the shores of Lake Huron are of
the most fatal character. The north
of the Saginaw river eq. ,ben) the
flute ureirdottiltiF if'tvtah

, back ofthe shore, neariAu Sable andTawas City—the whole section ofthis country is devastated by lire.
All that part of Michigan isist ofSaginaw Bay and north of a pointthirty miles above Port Huron, ex-tending to the lake shore, has beencompletely swept by tire. HuronCity, Sandbeach, Elm Creek, WhiteRock, and Forestville are utterly de- istrayed, and it is improbable thatPort Austin and Port Credit- haveescaped. Heart-sickening accountsof women cad children burned todeath conic. to us from nil sections ofHuron and SanVac counties. Firesare also said to beraging in the woodsnear Saginaw City'," Saw-mills havebeen destroyed, and other propertyamounting to f 1,500,000.
A destructive tire broke out in thevillage of 3funiatee, Michigan, lying1 on the east shore of Lake Michigan,October Bth, and raged for nearly awhole day, destroying upwards of_h L) dwellings, six large saw-mills,and a vessel at the dock. Estimatedloss, $1,300,000. Fires are also re-ported to beraging in every directionaround Lansing, thd capital of theState. The town of Brand Junctionhas been entirely destroyed.
News have been ret.seived that thetowns of Wayland, Mattawan, Vicks.:hurgoind Holland areaithost wholly'destroyed, lying in OttaWa, Allegan,and Van Buren counties, borderingon Lake Michigan. A late dispatchsays that in Holland, a German set-tlement, 3,000 people are homeless.In Ohio a conflagration has beenraging west of Toledo, and the wholecountry is wrapped in smoke

NINETEENTH SENATORIALOfisTßlct.
A Hl¢h•Htnded Measure—The Voiceof she People Disregarded.

t From the llarrisbing Teleetuytt.]
Thereturn judgesofthe NineteenthSenatorial District—Cum beriandandFranklin—met at,Carlisle yesterday,and. in face of a conceded unikjorityofBo3 for J. Weakley, esq.ithe Re-publiean cantlidate,rcfusedlogive hima cfjr(i:ficateoj else/ion/ on thepretextthat.. '• fraud and bribery have beenmade use or in obtaining said votes."This, of course is mere pretense—thereal object being to keep Mr. Weak -ley out of his seat and give the Dew.ocrats achance to manoeuvre for theorganization of the Senate. The re-turn judges are mere ministerial of-

, kers whose simple duty it is to ex-amine the returns and give the cer-ktificate to the candidate having theajotity of votes. In refusing to dothis the return judges of the Nine-teelith district transcended their du-ties and committed a gross outrage..Neither the affidavit of Duncan northe advice of the District Attorneyaffords the slightest excuse for theperpetration of this outrage. Dun-tun sitears that at the Shippeusburgbox he heard an offer of two dollarsmade-for a vote—but he does not saywhether the offer was made by aDemocrat orRepublican, or whetherthe'filan to whom the offer was madeaccvptati it and voted or not. As forthe District Attorney, in giving theadvice he did, he either displayed agross ignorance()flaw orwilfully vio-lated his oath and honor. If he leanIntelligent man, and has studied lawtunny purpose, he could not "belkre"that the return judges "would bejus-tlaedsin refusing a certiflaite to Mr.AVeakley." The whole thing is apiece of rascality concocted by theleadersof the Democratic party, whonot being able toretitir=er b'y thevoice of the people are clew andvile enough to attempt to snatch itby fraud.

TILE 311t0I/JlO3lB.
Verthet of Guilty in the DawkinsCase.

SALT L4KE CITY, OrL 21. TheJury la thiii Hawkins case came inlast night with A sealed verdict,which on being opened this morningWll9 found to be guilty. The Courtroom as crowded end the annopeo•merit ftted much sensation. The

I.soa

• - , -'l,

Iffiscettaneous.
- - •

counsel for the people mo;ved that
the defendant be taken into custody,
which motion wasstoutly resisted by
the defendant's atto eys. Tbe
prosecution, however ere fire:l'in
their demand that' th . case sbob_l4
take the ordinary co rse, and TRO
United States Marshal accordingly
watt directed to holdEfasvitinses the
prisoner.directed

Prof,
pare a motion" tor' a ntfortriatrind lir.
out .ef.--.10-ditnient, The penalty ,Of
the Utah statute for adultery_ is frit-
Tirisnpnient net exceeding 20 Years,
and not less than three years, or by
a tlae-of,tiot over .O,OQO, or bpth fine
and impriWunent, at the discretion
of the Court. " This is a test ease and
virtually places all the polygamists
at the mercy of the first wife. who;
undqr the act, is the only party whc
can- instituteproceedings against the
husband. The ewe wascontested on
both sides with great determination,
and the charge of Chief Justice hie•
Keen tattejory last night isspoken
of asbetatizaninently able.

-7771..=11 -,;wAtlifiamGTON &ETTER.
WASHINGTON, D.V., Oct. 18,1871. siirazrivirssAx.ms;. FOUR FARMS

von- t 4 A,Lal aR TRADE.
~.

, The weather stilt, Continues fine, BY virtue of siertitts of Ittiailltiont lige-
a, Fled Fat as, Levert Pietas, isatilek

and Moine:is Of nearly, all; .kinds are " illout us, the OdUrtof Coninnon Pleas of the county-

Iggiadrig to te veraelictiite. New opus&met, sad to una diretteci, thibto will be eft.
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ei Ku -hlux- ~ 'slued by w cto iit • amount of 520115 re'

ism•... . John I, but there c..ents but l i ttle 111 Wil " "1Y '6"ber""%l
-

son, mho r.date ' . iger of their prosecuting before theyo
Notice Is hereby onto to heirs, 'benixbies. ttounott 511 others interes ted, toitlatee*:. distri•

shall have time to do the -off
work of demolishingKo-Kluxi ee"Yt 11"1-1 beingr sitileitijilli and"fiare;P`l'2firtihtell'e; 1

• Contributions to the fund f
sime_ ole-ei ass aMy they haLeof4Notventher, isea -to ;or the upeoi, of the esiss arpr o F t 't the final con-

relief of the Clewage sufferers aye be- , .ctistc. szinents.011. N C. HART, Cier.t.itig rapidly made. n`tilly one hun- ' D
Bred and fifty thousiind•dollars, •toi , 4 51.LiNDVI:itATOIt'S NOTICE. Est
thought, will he mow and forward-

l s 1 i1,, /t ./1,., 8,,,a7„',,;',41::.y. 4ticw;-- 1-.. orAZZ,G,6`,,,..
ed to Chicago. The clerks in thetat;.:;;.'t New St'w/cklei•44„'r4emlli.iS,lummbaell' decd

1 „ant'i:r ii ''tibirit Stare ''r - l''nn"Ylvt:utt'n. ?In' countyat '

,different departments are emit 'I
"Atte generously. Several of the

L, I ship, all persons subAbsvcriber , residi ng, itia..'n'thdl:ln COlitinues to. manufacture the tin
having claim or A r owan ra.olice Cooking tst 1 ti. ecittaied Crystal

rublican state Basic: damps I e,L, ed. qitateorthe.ni4 th.,...,,,dant3.-enttiods. against With thoulie.' d" of -~,,,,i ....
..•

kuner the min
,

to oshereby reellties: i vet, Better, Altai:hat ..--- .ttleseWittea In Ben.

ion to the contributions
' n add! -ati tl, .Inake'11) rat eels et he tinden.fgeed . this stove ha.

y and it ashlngton eotoittes
made be

n
pinup nocii..itha,,.. , _o_4. . a won an unrivailoa reptanno .

their members in their. tes - c'cinC*6"
Y pl .f=l .lCltY and" etfectiveness :or all cultural;peetive of- -

flees, have con •Nened and assessed .4.-4 r-s
- ---

__________, , Having ivy the latest i
themselves from $5 to $l5 h • ' • -"" • , Ns,' % C 0 01,-1 Or ~..., . ~,4 tenttlons' r"4"ned

The friends of Pavm 'ea° ' 'l • . , x4...iii ~i,oe:e duped by
now And t"lt.

...--ILS , er ifedge , I or designing shm. mr.
. gnionnt terranta

are quite sanguine that:. the PetAc.-ric VT' -,
1 mu. also Manilla I' i ,

of ten sentenceyears, to the pect it ti . I ____ one _th ciur DR tour sixes, at Healinz
en ar3,- js ii„, „rt .?4:1t,ix tr im . '',7,77.. ,or em Amor and suitable forchomhes

~..1 let ~..
..,,..._

_
_ 11,, a ■COG( I rooms, Two sizes of Pane, Part orby virtue of an act of Cone. . ,&.„,zz. al, tra, &Meet with Layton', Patent Dampe - "on

Passed July tub. 1869 h f .-rtSS 4iss..a : gather wth the Young' Lion ea sickror oamnached, t°-
i(OVe).

, av, ie i limits,„the authority to impose
-

such, AND *JEWELER. Cost Iron Brib•sleti Roatter„,
fence to eases anon- Plough point s,where by law these:Elie on 1iilfti 4.l'' 'e- hearer,court has power to Milh , t3,10 pyre, RI. (nearly oppneilet Sugtir }irides,
n2ent ofdeath. is.„,,

Jet tee punish- oro • bring &ono- - Jan) Grates,
"c" also Abe the prevailing opinion Seen-s to relies anti Grates,

best lawyers here, among the ~-.•- ‘ ; .. 7 and a variety of other ca tlint ..

and it is thought All Orders promptly A liberal allowance male t .

~ Cookldg Stoyes and scrap oir old CrYsun Pau"that a writ of habeas us will be .rs attended to. . new ones. ...,..,
mule esehmige for

resorted-to, to liberatelT / Spring wagon 4in from Ile]- American Watches, Clock .1 rea yto del v rPrieeMerit. enTEL. - Ware. Spectacles. ,tc. al„." -ewelorY, Plated: times. on abort ,ti ler ahem% it all
ys on band. Tti mAs Am_ 2_o_ co. Send your orders t

aprittf. '.-

. 420.311i.Pa. 61' p .ELL ,Rociteater, Bees r county°.

TUB winAersignea, has alma f3rltug in 13righunt
township and pne in Chippewa to Keever
county, which he offers tor conta in trwlo. The
farms in Brighton township respectively
60, gamut tin aches, all Improved: goon buildings
013 theta and eitstlf,accearittio. The Me 1p Chip-
pasonswahasitp csatitattet IV acres, Wed hn-
prevosi cam. under all of them. Price $d per
acrd. The Brighton township farms *re located
%panes front_ H..*Tet,sottheClitipiont township
tarid three oninit RomZU Heaver Fels.

MSON CRAIGHEAD.
Bept SO, *Sit.—tf , _ _

JOSEPH HORNE CO.
77 & 79 Market St.

invite 4t atutottou a dumb %Apo% to theAs ez
teLuglve lots of

Hoisery. Gloves,
Gent's Ftirnisiiing Goods,

Underytea.r,
Embroideries,

• Ilundkerebiefs,
Corsem, Hoop Skirts,

Laces, Lace Goods,
Buttons, Braids, Tapes.

and Notions otall Kinds

rUE CENOVUANGO.
S Remarkable Vole of Cancer

Curep„

The following Is a plain statement
of facts furnished the Chicago Tribune
by one of the most respectable citi-
zens of that city. "and of one whose
belief in the curative property of
etindurango rests entirely upon the
experience in thisremarkable case in
Washington seeks relief:"

A citizen of Chicago of high stand•

log took his wife, who had long been
afflicted, to Washington. Ifer case
was a most serious one, involving a
speedy termination in one way or
the other. She, tried the remedy,
and patiently waited for the result.
After some days—less than two
weeks—the cancer exhibited alarm-
ing signs, threatening her with deadt
from bleeding. Dr. -Bliss (Mid not
account for the change, and htimme•
/Hate operation was, resolved upon,
the result of which eonsideriug the
size of the cancer and the condition
of thedatly, was so doutful thatlittle
hape as entertained of her surviv-
ing. The knife soon explained the
extraordinary condition which the
cancer had assumed. The immense
growth had become entirely separa-
ted from the flesh, but at the tome
time prevented.the latter from heal-
ing; the flow of Wood was from the
unhealed flesh. As soon as the 'can-
cerous growth was removed the flesh
beneath was found, so far as careful
observation could determine, free
from disease. _There was comparn-
tively little physical distress result-
ing from the operation. The lady
rapidly recovered her strength and
is now at her home iu Chicago, not
only free from every sign or symp-
tom of cancer, but enjoying, a degree
of health to which she had long amee
ceased to hope. The theory is that
the eundtsrango had the effect of up-
rooting and throwing off the mums-
ous growth, which had attained large
proportions and was of great weight;
this was substantiated by the tact
that the knife was only needed tore-
move this growth, it 'laving become
separated froat.the

The Tribune adds: Time alone can
tell whether this cure has been per-
manent ; whether the cancer will re-
turn, or, ifreturning, it eau becheked
or cured in its early growth by the
use of the new renietly. As an evi-
dence of the value of this discovery,
If the remedy shall prove to •be pre-
ventive or curative, it is only neces-
sary to state that no lets than 6,000
applications have been made for ad-
vice and for the remedy for as many
of cases of cancer, andAtiese,are
but a small portion of those to whom
a remedy, or even a palliative, will
be a merciful dispensation.

A LSO,

Millinery and' Straw :(I(xxls., .
fiats, Bonnets, ..

Mowers, Feathers,
.1. Velvets, Velveteens,

Ribbons, Frames, Ornarneutal, ki.

AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY

WHOLESALE ONLY.
nep24 30.1

POINT PLANING MILLi3,
WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors ,Mouldings,Floor-boards
Weallier,boards, Palings Brack-

ets, &c., ifee. Atsa,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUX
BM, LATH, SaINGLES AND

BUILDING TISiBER

..

V

1GREAT FIRES.

MAWVVACTURTAII"

(ESTABLISHED) tg4•2)

.3.NUFAt'TI-ItElts OF

GuarAs
FOR STORES, FACT(MIES,

re

1

I=El
l'rieks of Jugglers.

A traveler at Rinsai was enter-tsioed by the Viceroy, the AwirKustat. and this was one of the
amusements

"That same nighta jugglera()pear-ed, who was one of toe tireai haan's
staves, and the Amir said to him,
Come and shoW us some of •your
wonders V Uponthis hetook a wood:en ball with seven holes in it,through
which long thongs were passed , andlaying hold of one of these, slung itinto the air. It wentso high that we
lost sight or it altogether. It wasthe hottest season of the year, andwe were outside in tae middle of thepalace court. There now remainedonly a short end of a thong in the
conjurer's hand, and he desired oneof the boys who assisted him to lay ihold of it and mount. Ue,Chtl' so,, 1climbing by the thong. ti_n4.4 110`,494,;1sight ofhim. Theminim:,.i., .r.1,110fi,i towed to him three times. /nat.: 'tintno answer, he snatched up:a" fa as.if is a great rage, laid hold ti the

gi
' thong, and disappeared in his turn lfly-awl-by he threw down one of thehey'aMnds, then a foot, then theother-hand and the other foot, thenthe trunk, and last of all, the head :Lastly, he efiroo down himself, puff.lag and blowingiingand with his cloth- iall bloody, kissed;the ground beforethe Amu; andssaid something tohim in Chinessil The Amir gavesome order in reply, and our friendthen took the ital's limbs, laid themtogether in their places, and gave akick, when presently there was theboy, who got_up and stood before us!
ere."
All this astonished me beyond meas.

the Tht,tcty of Itu•Abure ;imbed Institution v..1)1meet at the '..entlnfiry blitittfritr. Heaver,on the tlr,tSaturday of t .th proximo), at lei It. mtar the _ltrirpti-a• al runtuderttitt c«riain prOpuredattiendtavuts To the chartvr And at 2p, ofsaute day, the stockholdur. meet for the par-pot, of rattlyttitt or rijectin paid prottottedamentimeno,. nod a1,.) tar t h o election of LateenTim...tura far thu eusuing year.
31. WEYIND. &c',,.Radical, pl,s.a capy. t

_b. CONE, 113"' Late 01' lltultbgton,• hat 1114 r.41110%-etl to Nt•tr•firightcti, otimt hi.medical Keralce ,.. in all )t, hranch,w, to the p ,opleof the city and •nrrounding country, Office cor-ner of .13nth•rand EtrAadu v ewpl3: I yBridgewater Foundry,
Thomas Campbell,

Proprietor,

401.11CikA.NIZIED 11%51.
33 /11 Ztt 74.CalaW4ll/

LIFE INSUIVINCE COMPANY,
Home office, Pittsfield, Mass.

Mutual protection is secured to thePolley Hold-ers ofthie company by aSpecial law of the Mao,.
For example : Suppose you are tbirtylre yearsofum; and take an ordinary I.lfe Policy, it Y,, llehoold matte ON E payment, and should tallmake the SECOND payment When due, you sell:mangofronted dealsg the Berland year and thr.,daysfoftbo third yerr. If you die enroll:the mu
Tests and three daya, your frailly receive thrfun amount of the Policy. bars only the overdaepremium and interest.

Due Annual Payment still keep yon Sla•urt,j
'years and three dupl. Two Annual Payint-t,t,
will keep yoni neared 4 years Cud Pr day* Th,„.
Annual l'ayments will keep you insunai
and 27 days. roar annual payments will 4ep yoqhawed8 years and ic days. Five Annum p3,
meats will keep yon Insured 10 years and
/six Annual Payments will keep you hunted 13years and 14 days. ' This protection appUea tt, ,thy
agr. and la expressed in every Policy.

*he Advantages of ouch Protection.
tizo , Yung. Much 11, 1.+71

tgr. H. Gwattitt late of New York-, insureds
years since In the Berkshire Lire lnsuranc tow
patty for $1,500; but, owing to misfortune trl
tie", was union, to make any payment
Company during one yew- and tea thallth,
to Ws decease, which occurred January tr 1,,„

I have this day teeelved (at the Sew York
of the company, 711 Urostlisay wnler chwa
ben street). Three thousand two hand-red and ninety-nine dollars, thi. 4.4,4
the full amount due to his widow, alter
the overdue payMeEttg an't lts Le ITikt

R. 13, HARRISON. 107 Bro,,tor"
•

A SpeOiat Law of the State jjat„,..
chuseto

Provided that if you ehould fall to male.

merit when due. and still prewar% e Oy coudim,,',
of the Poliry, you will remain
NU') number of fears aud,dayd ther,to ,
death occurs during that time the .0!
paid +3.5 above,

The ratio of expenrem to4reeop ti
tilt* Company t 4 smaller than Ole avrirsg. f,N!
Companies doing Misinees (n tfit United sta.:,

The True Benet:U*4 Life ttusuratiee.
—lt te tune that those who see": th- trur•

of Lile insurance should nuderetand tut u 4,11, 1,,,,
tite,4 whichetrive to do the largest holiher.,. 41,1

persistently ignore future liabilities.. are 67 .
Mean, the fond Companies In which to inner

to the atm or the 'Office's and Ihrert,,r,
of the lieritAire to de a gate, pragrolgi%e buct,er,,

%%Veit ghail each year add to the strength and sts
of.,the Company, and at the game time lit:

pli*ti its inembere with more it.*urance,iar4ger
Wends, and greater adsautager than can he
zed lu any other CoMpakny.

Mating purchased the theterritorialjn-
terest of Mr J. C. Anderson, owner-1411e
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the constrcticrn and joining *.f
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are -the only persons
authorized to make and sell tke same
within the limits of Beaver county. Par-
ties Interested will please observe this.

Annual Cash Dividends.— two cuawnc,,
is Smelly 'Mutual, and dhldes all the poll,
emu' g the) Molders, •.n the Contributlot.
Man. As your Cash Dividends Increase, the
tart payments which you make will gradually d,
creaky. Dividends may be addea toitte Policy

and are never forfeited by the non-payment of pr.
minim., but may at any time be converted Iwo
Cash. ES N ALLISON, Agee;

Beaver, Pa., Sept l$;ly

thrpenters' Supplies Cbnstantly Kep
on Hand.

410..
---- APNEA', 111, i-

-., EYES
INSERTEDTII

MOVE AND LOOR LIRE TILENATI:HAL EYE,
No Culling or Pain Inatercr.

ADDal:sa—Dll. 0.. Vik. SPENCER, scr
gem mrtistic Azad Desatst,l34 i'..tnri creel. I'm"
burgh. Pa. l'orpl3.ly

Scotts Peerless Villa Compound,

Every Manlier Of Silky-Work made to
order. oct4:ly

EMANcIPATIoN oF atilt
AND DAUGHTEIts

4
THE DHVDGEHY OF' THE WISH

TUB AH(ILIstiEu

._. _

711JE AL. -lE:i. .IE3 1... .IM.

, -M.~---.We do h ereby certify that we have u,.....,

rri, NI aribitig fluid prepared by Mr. scott, mid tha•
-1--- fully meet„ all that t* datizeil for it , reigtOilli.:*.:..

LaloeCt.s!ry foi waith.boarde, washing machte•-•
rt ibbibg lug, y erohognitrig time, intuit .;,...

twoiwv. awl eat lb.: the %%oar and tear Of , 1,o::.::
11.1.4 1' , nicoieutid to the old procaree. We most cb,fr-

recootumetwi its u•re to the public.
' Mie. Thomas MeCreery, Ars ..I. S. Ibii.n. It-

tpa iC; M. mk ,riot, ime...1.-eeph Halt. Beaser. h.
- . A. Y. 1.4..0,..1., Freociiitu, l'a.

Mrs. 1.0 , J, It. t'idlio. Mt-. ,1 1 M.arkr. Nil , v.
m,,i,„-• Mr, 4t' tt- ..l„rdistoti, SIC• t'r M):, •

Mr. .... t',.•:1;o. I: Innwaster. t) It C.i.f. Itiki,i,

P.als '
b.l".Miri. '“. \V tri kW-t0.r.t,,r1". )ire 11' t. Taro.; r
1,hati• it 'me. tholloortiorg Pa.p.ck 31r. M.... Berri. Ml.• :iamb Fobr yeolci I':

- _, ill rr . mom:. bbott, Mit ''''‘ ay' A itill.c.'„ I, N.

Man0r ,..13,0341l'a11.71 , . .t.~r.' Mrs. e. B. Mark4. bt Lout,. `Ad
Mi.- 1:-'1.- l, back, f.d. 1.,i4,1,,ei. thai
It econotnairii time. rialdetti..: itte .:e

'

'

--ir..'4 .:...M., -to thdt .d an hour .it ~c0n,12111.,.. •?.,• 1/.,..L. t•
‘,l" tate, the drudgery iii the waid, tit', 11-. •

Inize. motto, itt say lb,: 14',,r, -;,34. mnil r: •!! .14.: a

'
.".

C irSTllfw. lit.' .11111.11, ,r 31. 7.610, , .::1411.1 ,..f.,
' • l'il y,eirmy other pi-i.e... it 00. 4.0• '1,,,,,,t, R.... , ~,...

rlb Way troy Ad,/ re lA, , ~,,r , ' cll. N..

01 ,.ele.a.
‘.._,..4.' i Vur .Id.frulr , arc Butt:eds., ii :,, refit,' '..•

•••• rvointatibite. tAMVflii tylliti ''?'t ''''' '
-

. one for trial.
FOR SALE ity-

Lid:Cl S. Snitger ,t, Co , Beaver; Mr Loory Free•lida '

..Irey.e.e) a ii.iiis. :fames AI. .I..fuder. 'A lili.e r 1‘.....- Libilitibrink, Itottleebir : A ii.trplon }nos •;,.burg. Hiram Ifoet p N, Hat-, 11444.13,.....i3 i3F, Feared. New Brlgti /1 ; I) Smith. (' Mod, b.den , and lb all the leading t.theirbi• thr.a.;'" ,- '
t.tw country3,11- TTILI-_a\tritß. The al:nil), ran he .1h 7:111/Cl/ frolll 'Mr .I; 1. '•

.---., eider, lii-.11 or Cu . MI ac -)TOcortcs pe...,_,
. , 1i01e,,,ti ,. It b, fut.tilleil :It 4t) lebt.:Head and Foot Stones, 1). L. ,ANDEltfro IN .1 ,-

i Aog 23::,1in, do, heioo, i', ‘

We g,." oil bl'hil to mar . at e room, I bo,..lari:esteeioction of tibieheit work than all tji.• other works .1 reit arti of Otte li•ollsittuf 00113r, aEI 14, 1,1In the eommy coeuldb,...): which _etas pereutie tle• lii ally Ph:dd.:tab who oil) pr....thee a me,t.isiritig to erect a :Nommen, or !feed Stow, to that will riapptv the .ante of the pimple to:,their devarreti frit mt., a hotter i pporthi:ity to than the arth'l,,knownn.selecta stiltabl, Alolitlille.ul ,Jr lleatl Simi, 111411 DR FARRNEY'S...ember,. Her ~,ii _.,.,muter the the Workmao•ibip, and the prices miaow he beat in the slat, (tiebraLed itlwodcleamsto or Panacea.We would :reboot lii ii,i. ire pee.oti. i.,,,,,,,txtug It tivit.t ho a better Cathartic a better A i,terai.Y. •Marble Work. to 4311 al.d sce our 44 ork before be4ti4 Sudorific, a lit ,iter Di nretiC. a. belle- r rptirehnsthz elsewhere. and uutlufy Illellltlelv,..s. 81.111, .', try ,=1) t.,*tt,•l. I ti4li the l'ab-a i • r. \

matter lot, loog ait, 1,4 , to t i,„,.. 0, b..,. ~-Z-X- /SO, c , . ,ii,,~1~, bole 311 it moid not cosi., • -
‘. l'i.i./id Stc,ners, thin( nornor

.,

el 111.11 4 i iit:TA BLE.
-------:0: ---

wo ...
" le i 1 1'

and all the new etyle fixtures to hang 'stones. a i-P '611" l' 7 ItEll ARD::reasonable price,. aprltfim , Al, wan! ~ir .Flve,Thlndred Doll.r. ,f:f li,' a .
....., ..,-..,... .r. .rairdlritie that \sill permanent!, rtr, 1: •rivirsittireG Wlllll.lt. VI ‘1,1%.1110 1.4. rase. ef Cotovenesit, rimstlpatiotr li-icli "r

,01.11. fielulache. Livur CulliplaiDt, 1311.10:0, 1), •der., 441111t114e, lihrt111410,11), Goat, 1))..f.,-p- ,chilla ,fed Fever, Tape Worms, Bon., I us, •,

TUlce,*letters,rs. :Sore:, Pains In the Lem. • •OITO. .34.-5 NI larket lye., and /lead rind Female (Maggot:di that.

HEAD ' ' HEAD
Tbc rdllowimz t.,timooy from ,uMq.mnia,

uo-V-Luitiwn rto ,ith-fltg. of thin vicinity;

DRR FAZNEY'SR. Taylor dc. Cu., BLOOD cLEANstI. Oft
• whki, nerd more exboaolvely by prucl; ,phy,iciuns than any other popularsown.

Prop/wet/ by P. FAZIJINEY'S BROi ot C. •Pb . and Dr. P, .Price 1.?...5per oottb., or tale by Whole,tie
Urbtil Deniers. Libil by dotty /MOW, b/144,5t,

I .III TT5131:13611 SANK Poo sA VINGS. No.61 FOU RTH AVENUE, h''.WC)VE WIRE SEIVF.S .burgh. l'tuartered.tei 1562.' •

.... ()pen daily from 9-to 4 o'clock. and on sATf, iiNand anti Coal Servcni, '''' DAY k\ - EN' iNI;S front May let to N...etnial '. 'FEN-11.ERS, TRAPS, CAI:ES 7to 9 n'eloek and front Noventher tat to May 1,..Anil Wire Work or :dl kinds. fserlii:ini ' i, roti o clock littereat paid at the rate ...f.;;. Por emit, tree of tax, and If not withdrawn .
._.

111•&rikalter*iri Noticto. to .lairpounda -tni-anuually, in January and • .r
Bernice of Ity•Lnia.... & , furnt.iii at the "thee.'IV01'1C1V, it. hereby given, that the following, iir. ntimin OF MANAGE:Ks... 11 count* of Executor,,„Adratilistratots, littard- 0140. A. BERRY, Pre.ideht.tans. &c,. have been •to /e ha,,,evi in the Regt.teraoffice of 'leaver county, -'n.. and will be presented

S. Hll A IZTMA N,,1.V.. l'A Ilk. Jr . Vice"Pte- r
D. H. SicKINLEV. Secretary and VTtaanivfto the Vephint,‘ (`Dort for I onflrtuation and alto v- A Itratliev../ L Graham. A. S Be'l, Win li*nee on 'Wednenday the 15 . day ol.Novetnher, A. Nitnick. John &.. Dilworth, F. ltahmf 11. F. ',,...:.,I). 1;471:

bee. iloolileh ithuden,.lubu Scott, Mobert SchmertzAccount of J3lll"fa Charles, adtutn't of the ...titian t e1k,1,,,t„ph,.., z0,..of Willfann Liggett, dec'd. D. W. & A. S. Bell,Soilcitora wig' ',,,Final &count of Jame* Charles, odtu'r of the -- -- - ' -estate oflSamnel Liggett. deed.Persona/ account of E. A . Moon and Elias flood, . 'Tomes Still Largerniecutora of the wlll of Jame* ilutml., der'il.Account of-Win. Ilood. guardian of Elizabeth 1'()1; THE, IL-1L1...10N!Hood., child "(Jame.. Maid, dre'.l. Hare opportunitiel..rd now offered f.s. ~-,.' -.'Final 4cconnt st Hugh tearviii,iiiidnie of Hugh homrs ma mud. healthy, and con es elm:,Garvin. Sr., deceased fur one-third of their value 11v0 yrun, nip,Final account of J. ti. Rubin ts guardian of Jas... THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE .kof, •M. Johnston, set ot David Johtimoq, decd. j has for sale real estate otevery descrpti..., • .Heat and personal a/ Naomi- of reed, G. Duerr, ied in the Middle and Southern State* 1..- ' ,' ladru'r of the e..fulle of Eidati headland, doe'.1 1 ee,,,,t , yeah. andfruit farms; rie, rart , il,A i-cithint ...if satunei r,•r.,,,,-uson, allln'T of the ey- too pnlniaficifla; iiinber and mineroi land• • ,tate of IXII if11111 Ft.t..:11.10t). ',:re d -ctlearge.nnd ',trot residence. and ?mai', ~. 5._... 'Final accottut 01A I.'. Fors.yth, guardian or mag_ i mute and nun eite.c,rueleriea, kt.c.0,, ('lance,. =pew „hit, „r John t•lAncey. dec d. Write fur Land Register containing de...r .:* .
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